
DOl:.1sion llJ'o. 

BEFORE IJ:'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES C01!i'.rISSIO!J OF THE STA TE O~~ CALIFOR1'1IA 

TILLIE ROLLAND, doinQ businoss 
as R01'l ROB n~, 

Plo.intift 

VS. 

TiE PACIFIC T~tEiH01~ ~~D 
T::tEGRA.?R CO:i?ANY, 

Dofondant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------) 
'Dermot R. tong for cO%!lplo.ino.nt. 

Co.so No. ,672 

Pillsbury, l~di$on & Sutro, o.nd to.wlor, Folix 
« Hall, by L. B. Conc.nt, tor dot'ondo.nt. 

O?INIOl-l' .......... - ....... -

Tho co:pla1nt, filed on August 17, 19S5, alloges thAt 

plaint1:Cf, 1'11110 Rolla.nd,. is, o.nd in June 1954 WtlS , doing 
1 1 

business tlS Ron Rob Inn at .3668 vio'st Sla.uson Boulovard (sic)" 

Los Angeles, Ca.11torn1o.; thnt in Juno 19S4 sho omployod a bo.r-, ) . 

tender who was o.rro sted on the chD.rge of oookr.u::.ld.nSi the. t upon 

notification by tho Sheriff's Otfico, her tolephone wD.,s'removod 

rro~ ,the prom130s; that tho bartender wa.s o.cquitted of the book

~king charco; that the plaintiff and her em,loyees arc not and 

never have beon enga5ed in bool~k1nS or any other illegal 

activities, nor havo they at any time aided or abetted anyone 
. 

in any illegal activities; that as a result of the remov~l otthe 

telephone from. the plaintiff's premises :Jhe ha.s sutterod 1njur:y-, 
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to her reputation and bu~1ness enterprise; and that the telephone 

facilities are necessary to the busine~s. 

On August 23, 1955., by Decision i.~o. $1850, inCaso. 

No. S672, this Cocm1ssion is~ued an order directing the telephone 

eom,any to restore service to eocplninant pending a hearing on the 

:matter. 

On Augu~t 3l, 1955, the telephone company tiled an 

o.nswer, the principal allegation of which was that pursuant to 

Decision Ho. 4141S, dntod Apri1·6", 1948, in Case No. 4930 

(47 Cal. P.u.c. 853) detendant,'on or about June 23, 19$4, had 

reasonable cause to believe that the telephone service furnished 

by defendant to plnintiff at 3668 West Slauson Avenue in the Coun~of 

Los Angeles, California., was 'being or was to be used o.s an 1ns.tru

mentality directly or indirectly to Violate or to aid and abet the 

violation ot the law. 

A public hearing was hold in Los Angeles before =xaminer 

Kent C. Rogers on September 23, 1955, at which time evidence was 

presented and the matter was' submitted. It is now ready for decision • 

. The complainant testified that sho owns and operates the 

Ron Rob Inn at 3668 West Slauson Avenue,1n the County ot 

Los Angeles; that in June ,19S4, she had a. bartender, named J:unos' 

Raymond Seothorn working at the inn;' that one day 1n June 19$4 
, , 1 

while she w~s at homer she was advised by telephone by a policeman 

tb.a.t Scothorn had been a.rrested tor booknUJ.k1ng in the 1tl.? She 

further testified that Scothorn was acqu1tted and has never been 

back on the prem1ses sfnce his arrest; that the telephone was 

removed at about the time of the arrest but h4s been re1nstalled; 

and that she has never used,nor permitted anyone else to use the 

premises or telephone for illegal purposes. 
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A Los Angeles County de~uty sheriff tes~1r1ed that on 
" ':-'j 

June 17, 1954, he and his partner, both assigned to ~he vice 
. " .' 

detail, went'to th.e Ron Rob Inn at ,3668 West Sla.us0l;'1 Avenue a.t 
• I •• 

about 1 p.m.; that they ~at at the bar and after a conversation . ~" \ " , 
with Scoth.orn informed him they would like to betj that Scothorn 

1 . .... ill 

was given a four-dollar bet on a ,articular horse running at 
~. . , 

HollywoOd 1>ark that daYi that Scothorn wrote the bot· on a l'aper 

napkin, accepted the four dollars, talkod on the teleph.one and 

informod the ot:Cicers that he had placed the bot. The deputy 
" 

further testifiod that he and his partner remained on the premises 
. . .,'! 

until about 4 p.m.; that at that time th.ey advised SC~~horn they 
'. . 

desired to bet two dollars on another horse running that day at 

HollYWood ?~rk; that Scothor~ took tho same paper napkin ~rom his 

pocket and registered the bet and accepted tho two dollars. At 
, . 

that time, the witness said, Scothorn was placed under arrest. 
' . . , 

The officer said Scothom state~ he waD working "ror t1111e, nnd 

that he had been working at the Ron Rob Inn about three days. 
, ' . 

Later on the':Jame day, Scothorn stated that he was taking the oets 
"I • I', • 

t~r h1msel:C,and not tor Till~~. Xh.~ w;tness f~~per testified 

that Scothorn was tried and aequi tted ,of the c~l.'ge ot bookmaking; 
> ..... 

~hat he has been to tho premises subsequont to the arrest and has 
" . 

not seen Scothorn; and that the ofticors kept the premisos under 
.' . \ f· '\." 

ooservation tor acout two woeks but found no further evidence of 
I: 

oookmak1ng~ The officers d~d not remove the tolephone :Crom the 

~remises at the time ot the arrest. 
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.. Exhibit No· .. 1. f:r a. copy o.r' a! le·ttcr from tho Shori!'t 

o.'t-' Loe Angelos County to' the tolephone' company' x-oquosting th.a.t 
'. i 

. the ~le!,hono fa.cilities 'ce d1sconnectecl.. A suporVis1nc; ~poc1al. 

a.gent of tho tole;thone cO::lpany.- tezt~t:ted t~ t this letter wa'$ 

re:ceived on June 22,. 1955.,. and a c'entra.l office disconnection. 

V/a::f errocted :,ursuant to tho. t. req·uest. The position of the tole-· 

phone: company WAS that it had act'od with reasonable cau'se in; 

ci1sconneet1ng the tej;e!~hone serv~e-e 1na.smueh El.S it bad re.cefved' 

th~· letter designated as Exhibit No.1. 

Atter consideration or this' record,we now find tho.t the 

~1ephone company's action was basod upon reasona~le cause~$s that 

~r:n is used in DeCision 1~ o. 4J..4lS: re.ferreci to supra.. ~:e' further' 

r~nd that there is no eVidence that complainant wa.s engaged' in,. 

walS' directly co:c.noctod with,. or permitted the telel'hone fa.c11.i.t.1es 

t·O' bo' used tor bookmaking ac·t1v1 ties. Therefore,. th.e compla:Wnt 

!s.: novl entitled' to', x-e::toration ot telephone service .. 

O. 1\. D E. R; -- -- ..... --" ...... 

The compl:aint of 1'11:.110" Rolland age.inst T'.a.e Pclc1fie: 

Tele-;phone and Telegro.ph Company,. a co:t"3'orat:ton,. havinS been' tUed,. 

eo' public hearing having be:en' held thereon,,. the .Comm1ssf.on be~ms 

tully advised in tho' ~remf:es; and~ ba,:!ng !ts deci::ion on the 

eV'1dene~ ot' r~cord' and, the· t'£nc..!ngs' here1n., 

IT IS ORDERED, tho. t: the: or'd'or' ot the Commission ill 

Dec1si:~n., i~o .. $1850,. dated mgu:st· 23'·,. 1955,. temporarily restor~s 

telephone: sox-v:t.ee to the: c:omp~Jl&:~:!~n .. t·,. be' l'IlO.de permnnent" sucht 
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restoration being subject to all duly authorized rules and regu~ 

lations of the telephono company and to the exi~ting applicable 
law; 

The efrective date or this orde~ shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof; 

Da ted at ____ &n __ :F.ra.n __ elseo _____ -" .. , California; 

,.~ .. /Y~ day of ..;;,...:,;~~~~~---.;.~.; 19S5~ th.is 


